Evening Advocate, 1920-01-02 by unknown
When O~k FeU 
S.\.~ f'R,\SCJSCO, Dec. ::1- Tcllln:; 
ot a nuru"· 01\Ca!le frt:lU c;iplurc wl1cn 
()mck (ell to I.he DohihC\1kJ. Gcncio;J 
Mer~" P;:refrlo. Q>l()ncl F. lfn.rY~l n1JH 
Mnjor A. If. Cwnmlng11. or t:ie orlglual 
Uritlsh :\1is,.lon to Siberia 11rrlvcd In 
a1n l-"ranc:ico to-d:u· on tile raclfk \Vhcrc Was The Mother? 
lllllll 11tcanublp Venezuela . 
":;:;£- -dz:::/. 
.:\E\\" \'ORK. D.:c. 81- Lon• for n 
('llrlaunns doll cnu11od the:. drownlni; 
, 
Bolshc,·iks and 
Phoenix Park Affray 
1 ot A one ye:i.r old baby In lour Inch~ • 
Dl'J:Ll:-.i, Jlt?c . 3l-Proceodlngi. nrc or .,.:I.CT lo n Vl\11 during the vo:r:igu 1'.\tllS, .fun. I-Tiu.• Journal Dc'I U~· 
nbout to 1-t. 1:11.c:t :;.1tu11t \\"llllf!on or tho n~:in1cr :-\lea ,\tn~tcrthru. l .1t :J ·r1~fllrt'll U1N :!llY hll\tcul nt u:-
The Irish SCbeme 
Spc .• ccr C'llurchlll. Secr~t:i.ry for War --- lt.) lnternatlo:ullz.at ton or ('o:t!lnntl· ,\rrlt::i. Dut. the Govcntmunt M:bcaae 
ror c.:mupt'l'>!IUon 'ror the rcl:lll\'O of Armistice Signed 1 tiJ)le and the- Onnlrpclh'~ ta prciua-1 ~IF.XIC'O CITr. ON.:. :a-Polro.leuin C.. tar rrom perfect. IC Ircl110d la to 
Lawl't'nctt Kcun1•tly 1'1'.A> r.o.s ltJllc.l _ lure. Tb!l 1:cw~papcr t1aY!' It doc" not l.ci:rlelallon 11,1nklni; oft'.l.ct.h·e ankh! :?7 -¥ dlvlOOO. the bJ11lorlc _province or 
diirlag the sllootJog aCfra; lo l'hoenlx DOR PAT, Jan. ~All wnnlsllc;. , .. 1111 t~tm Ill lhe &1rc11ent tlm!! lhltl lh~~rln- ot ~l•J 11~fcxtc1~n1 c;u.slltoll: '~hit lilslcr should bo o unit. Tho llu~ or r.rk alr)J'. SUcJAy momln;. The pol- t1lgncd t•>d.l)'. bJ roprtl.!'!DtaUve:i or tiplo or con~nut!J Turkl11h .,.,,·er- no.l cna tc~ o nu • mllet ~-111 • thl' proJ)O:!cd Iris!\ Council might. wlU1 
1CI<! -·n lbnt' there b•ve a.-·n no L" 11 0 i~ d th So 1 t 0 t·lpi&J OYor ton11uin1lnopl1! hu been mlucd to <.:on;-rcss t';liJcb will conn~ac :111\"a..nt.aae be made stronger. Wby • ~...- '"1 "'--C w'I l U ·• 3D e T C 0\"en>DICDt M1"'"-'--·"'t •- Sullda-'• lncld-t. t n 1 Tb 1 • 111 .. _ 1 i:1-cn tt[l. 1wxt Septe111bilr lllll 11. result or the tall- r ht1uld It not bo :m frl11h ~ngrcu or , ...,,. • .....,. _.,. ... ' ~" 0 Ull~ n. e Drill l!llC~ \\" "" 11 • ~--- ltorce ll(TC:l dars. : ___ .. _ -- UN) or lhe (hamber or Deputies to liOUMI O{ rcpl'<.'Unt.1.UVCI. Tho nsbt CJHSLdJan Cahiaet • I Jellkoc I lJ S \ . JlH~ U1e J1Cndlng. mr.iaurc at se11tcr· of !ruh people tu full autonomy should 
- alOU~'T CLEJIE?I. ..... Ulcb. - n . . ' . fda~ ll IUvlon ( ODFre.,. ndjonrnlni; be dccldt!<lly l"Ct06Dh1ed. Tbo scheme 
• '•... • Jan. 1 10-doy. ls. however. n beglnolf\b. a,1d l lloi>c 
;.\. lcL 1-'lle 1'cw y..,. ._ Ceclel Vnltt cbarced. wltb eolD"' W.SHt:iGTO~. Utt. 3U-Adrutrnl 1 tl!e Government ,,,m bo.,·c the coura.i;e llllatee-. ..,. Pllcl~ ot Ul• murder or J. SbualeJ' \'lst0u\ J'IUcoe. oC the nr1tlf11t :--11..-y, • -- ·•- ' to i>O Jou .. 
111o· JftOwa,, .,antlfac:tver, pletMled not •ho Is'. mklna- a trip l.U'OtJDd thl' 1 Will Fight Radicals I _/ . 
'Mt h- 31111~ WJlta .....,.eel la the Jut~ world, WW arrh'e here &und.iy Crom I ----u----
Sthooncr ov.·ners are notified. that 
anchored in the vicinity of the Dry·Dock .lbetald 
l hey receh·c any damn~ by ,·cssels ent~ 
lea,·ing the dock that the owners of mich 
will not be recompensed. 
ED\V ARD ENGLISH,· 
dec26,1t , 
~ .Qlc. C'..cnzrt .... Jae, 7atcu'daJ'. Mn. Vea- Canad& to SJ)elld auveral d&)'ll a..'! lll1!1· WASH1XGTOX. Jan. 1-Any WO\C• Coalition Beats Labour 
~-•f• .a. ler -·••14. M uamlnatJon wbicb pat qt tbe Unlte:t State11 =""''l mcnl do•lancd to undermine Govttn· I , 
a'li4 bc1ii'• WU let for~ mornJng. I o------ 1 .cnt. bowenr cloaked or di1t'tllbled. LOXl>O::-\, Dec. 31-Lieut. Col. Cut.h· ""!~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!P.!!j!!~!! ~ llr-f - - -. · Clater Jlarn1en1 It wot1 annuunced dc:it.atent. aggreuln warf&rc. Attorney bcrt. Jnn:U!ll, Co:illtlon Unlonl11l. llAI .:: 
of a.to ud JIOlil\'T C~. lllch.. Dec. 31 at a. recnt me t.lng or their Auorl· General Palmer 1nno•1ncod last night bc::n elt?Ctul lO I.be House of Com-~. l-dicn ._ftict Vealer wa11 1urron- i.tl01l a~ rorninlatln; n scheme to n :.ta!!nlJ Uw poUcy or lh.e cljWLrtAltml monll In Bromley, Kent. bye--ol.cdlons. 
--""'"""---- tiered to I.he antborillc:s hert< tblt 1.1arlret their own produc1:. trultlil 1 1 Justice !or lJlo forthcoming Y•'• r 1!1 over Frnocls Hodges. laborlte. l'oll· 
Seid w...i A1c•DI morning &Pd pJac.:d In tbn Couutr to coa11llm:rfl. l rri.arJ w n1dlcnll1m. lus occurred on Dec. 17. 
_ 1 jall oi1 A t'h:irp or murdor:ng J . I I 
Nn' YO~ DCC'. :11-<:ll•rsod "1th S'tanl!r Dl'own. 
:nlJtng liquor raPoDsiW tor 11en·n I 0---
draUta Crom wood air.oil· I, Ltplc~ro, I Ta~ on Capital 
proprletOr or •• Etlubetb St. t:r04"~ry ; 
\\'31 arrcst.S at b la hCDlt' 'Uri) t o-d:l). RIO JAXEHIO, Der. ::L-A bill lery-
The l~Dk:l\l duuse ot lllng '1"00\I lni: 11. Jl'l"O p..:r ccoc.. tmc 011 Foreign 
3.lcol1ol tor bev..:ro,n ~1,1rpoaet1 b:is c11plt11I lnve .. tc:tl l:.i Uni.:dl, 1''n"I r~..:ct-
l;«a m:i.do a;nlnr.l Mei. I ed b; tho Sonnt' t(Hl:w. 
fpr sale ~t a bargain the undermentioned, 
slightly used E gines. :tll in perfect condition, 
~nd good runn ng order . 
• P. •'PALl\lER·• 
.P. .. 
H.P. .. 
6 H.P. '" 
711 H.r. " 






To The Busy 
JUST A REMINDER-
To say that in· ?ur Statlonery 
will find a goodly supply or the 
for your business in 1920. 
These includc-
Account Bcoks, Counter Books. Cop~ 
Letter Boolis, Record Books, P818 ~ e~., 
:ind a complete line or-
Statloner-y, Inks, P.ens, 
LEDCERSP 
• 
"'""---·- ............. -.. 
EVENl~G AE>VOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
..J~ L£1?D' 1101_ L"ONDflf • Prttt! 
'THE G-08SIP OJI' A R.ulBLBR. \lal'P 1L9M>W1L 0( p,,_,pcrty lu Ou1 Brit· 1 ~ 
· . :: Xn tnatanee or t.he unfaJUDJ' ltllld· fall Jain, tor Ulcre ta hardly a country J.lellt. LeMla a .le" ttjlk 
ueas and unae.lfltttf conalderaUon wlaleh wltlOb Mea uot PotaeU••am• place orl • ..._ ...... 
Queen lfary abowa to those around ~tlhlug Lhoc. be4ra hb name. Beald" 
hu Juat cooie· to my ktlowledp. Tbo the DeYU'a D>·ke, there are llCl&Uerecl NEW YORK. Dec. 
.Kl:nc and Queen have o~ed'for the u.11 and down the count.rr m&D1 a been oao or uae llr.1114111 
orecUon or n ball ruid recreaUon·room Dol'll's Punch-Bowl. Denl'a Bellows, ' the ure·of u..ac.un 
at Balmor'lll CuUe tor the uao of the!' J>eyU'a Beef-tub, Deril'a 1''"11DS·&Mlll, of iiae Un1Ce0 81.aiW!i~·~~-~~ 
household and estate acrn,nt.1. Tho aud DeYil's Lake. Tbere la an old now ataUond al. ·Mi 
I.toll wit bo proY1deq with o llbral'y. 1 storr about 118 Englilb tourist wbo lanta, 011. lt ~ ldliJ 
~ ~ ~ &; jrem.,-.ked to his .Cooaa~l caruum, tbHO enemt ..._,_la. 
I bear Umt. the Prlru:o or Wales bas alter pouf.q bno ot t.beM Satanic whlcb be waa ~
collected many aou•eulra or bis 1003 laudmark11. "Tbe DeYll ~· to own hull brought him a iidae. 
8pct1 of ncUvo aorvfco, Md these aro a lot 6[ land In Ireland," fbul received nndlag blmaelf wttb a ....,. 
uow al. York House. In tho hall are tho unexpocte<l rejoinder. "Thruo for 011 bla hacla Sat_.,, 
TENDERS will be l'\..-'Cei\'Cd t\I this Office until Noon on T'\lesdt1y, the placed . tho bn.as drum nn<l t.wo eldo ycr lwnner; but. like all other lrllh Lclacb blltl'lecl ap to W:Ula._JODi 
, • drlllUll of tho let. Battalion or the Oren-. 1Amttord11, he It on absontce, und llvC?tJ . where llilJ secret a.-. lllM 
,20th J1111unry next for ; · ud!cr· Oua,rtla, his i:ogtrnent, which tho In EnglAnd!'t IDeebt, dallSbt.er of lfr. ud Mn. 
FOUR SUITABLE STEAMERS. Prince bought. when, In accordllllcej 810 B&N. 1dolph Brecbt. or No. U1 a,r1q. 
. · · · f · th p 1 ·' I with tho usua.t custom on tho pureluuie Allanla, was Ylaltllas frlada. Comp~1te or Steel built, fitted to contend. with ice, or .e osta aou of now drurus for tho bau.a.Jloo, the: pl'OpOlled I.hat tbeJ' pt man1a4 
Freight services on the North, South and West Coasts of this Island. old ones wore auctJoned. He bu aleo • m .. lately, and Ille qret1as. th., 
These Steamers must not exceed 800 tons gross messurement, and two bugtoa uaed by tho Grenadiers at rled aroqd to die ~. 1.)r. 
draft of water is not to exceed 13 feet when loaded. Three of the Steam· tbe front. . i Wood, NCtor or t1ae ~-ffli~ 
~ must have :icconn)·lodation . for 50 .first class and SO second class pas- ~ ~ g.o ~ CblllCb or tbe ~wbo;t~lllSIL 
scngers. The fourd1 S1eamer to have acc:ommod11tion ~or 75 first class In private Ille M. Polncare, ~ I Lle11t. lMcb aa4 * bl 
• . French Preafdent. wbo '"4!CeallY ~ &olt a ..,,,.,.,.. ..,_.. .. 
and 50 second ctoss puss~gers. The four steamers to be fitted ~1th all a welcome Ylall· to London, la ll ID8ll ~_. ,.... ~-" 
modem improvements, to class +- 100 Al nt Lloyds (England) for fif. of singularly afmple tutea and llo~ 
t~_!!b )'e:\J"S, •to bnve a speed of :ll least 14 knots 11nd t<> be' fitted to bum way8• Delore be went to the B1JWM 
Oil fuel. The plans and specificulions for these Steamers to be subject lbe uaed to live with bla wife la a nrr 
10 thu ;tpproval of· the Government. . . . lqulol way al a small b9t clala&117·~ 
. . I uiahed hOUIO Oil the aJdl'ta or tile ~~·~~ti Two Steamers to ply North, commencing the Service on the I~ Moy Eminently 0 dom•~ maa, --,.-. .. n:-:~ 
in -each year :10d continu ing to run until the close of navigation ; the ,0 c his home, notbfq ~ Uae 
Stel\mers to leave St. j ohn's in oltemate weeks, each giving n fortnightly ,dent better uian an -•aa 'llwildlllf.; 
iervice · they shall call at all regular Ports as at present scheduled and own flrMlde nrrouded ~ Jda ·~ 
:ilso at 'Lumsden, Musgrave H arbour, Joe Ban 's Arm and other Ports as ' aud,wlth hl~ .. faYOrU.b4'b~colllea1eed-~a 
• pan 001, a .... oroas ..... ... 
the Government may du-ec1. ba.ndaome mam.e caL 
T"ll.•o steamers will ply to the South and West Coasts. One will leave O • e • 
S t. j ohn's every week pnd run as far as Port aux Basques, calling at the The Pretlfdenl. la one o1 .thole •• 
principal Ports onlr, and making the round trip in seven days. The ser· whoeo boyhood ~111 ~~. . . . . ' f e<l bis future. ~ ..... oo -- .. MD_ 
vice by this S teamer 1s to be confined chiefly to the trnnsportatioo o delight wu epeech making. lllomitecl 
µ ssengers, mttil and express P.ackages, and this Steamer may accept on 11 cbnlr In the ptaycround. he would 
freight only when it is possible that the handJing or such wm not interfe~e I bold torth upon any and oYery aobJect 
wi1h her m:1king schedule time. The second Steamer for the South and that apeafOd to him-a fire, a death. or 
\'V~ service wftl le:J\'C St. John's every fortnight, calling at the Ports on r.n ovont of local or national l~rt· 
· · · anco-wbllo llls follow·studeula Ila· 
tl1c present :.ehedule. These two Stearne.rs will pl,y all the year, but, w11h d 1 -·• ,,1 PolnftA-· ·~ t.ened a.n c 1een:u, .. • .....~ 11 ..... -
the conse"' und anpro\'al of the Government, they may be taken off for a mcndou.s copaclt.y for v,·ork 11 lllrgoly 
period or s jx wc'\!ks in Februnry and J)\arch for the purpose of prosecuf- the result ot hJs .mother's trolnhq;. 
ing the Seal Fishery, during which time they will be replaced by one suit- From on.rty childhood he wns ta.ugbt 
able Steamer tp be appro\'ed by the Government. The Passage and lo ~ up o.t G 11.m.. a.nd that habit of 
Freight Ra1cs to be the same us now charged by the Government Coasrnl early r~lng ho ha.a ma.Int.Dined Unougb : 
r .. E · .. kl . h out hla life. 1 Service. except thnt 1he rates or the xpress or wee y service on t e . ~ g ~· b.1 
South Coni-t ~hall be 25( t over ll•c .rates now charge,d by the existing 1 nw cortaJu that. Mr. Cbo.r1t11 Haw· I 
Coastal S n ·icc. The nltcs for nil (our SteaQ\~ are to be subject to trey. tho well-kno"'ll act.or. wllJ rc-
:lmendmcm or ahcrnntion ti t the cxpirntion of.each five years of the Con· cei\"o no ruoro sincere coogra,t.u_lollons . 
' · · · on Ills roconl manin{;o th rm those 
tract. , from mombeni or his own prorenton. 
The Contruc.t to be for a term or 15 rears, .to be computed from tho 110 15 cortrunly olfo or l.h~ most. 1'~ 
date of commencement of 1he Serv'icc. Tenders to pecif)' the rate per 11crvedty poputa.r ot manogere. Man) 
t"' Round Trip for each S1eamer for wtfich the serVicc as .specified will be stories baYe been 'told lo 1itu11Lratc the 
/\ nerformed. The Contrnctor mus t show that f\~ has s~fficient accommoda- dlttore.~co l>elw~en Hnwtrey 08 pro-
r .. . , . affi. 1 b h duccr and l!OmG of tha' OIJ\ors, wbo tion and rac1ht1es nt St. j ohn s to hand.Jc freight and fr c proper y, ot j .. _11 ... _ 1 tho" .. h their ropu· • . . . . d d 1. So.u uv name eY. ..., inward and 01w~·ard, ~nd ths1 he 1s m f\ pos1t1on to receive an e 1ver tath>n 18 well t.qov,,,. 
·freight .daily. ...;. 1:11 ~ i:· 
Further particu!at's may be obtaint!d on applicat!Qp to this Depart· 'There was n Carco once wblcb wen 
· - - I so won In rehe.nal 0111.l even lb 
ment. The Govemmt:nt do not bmd them~lvcs to .. ~r:ce.i.t, the owest or playeni lauched loud and long. rui 
any Tender. Each Tcadcr to be accompanied by a certified Cheque for Ha~treY had lo CAt1tlon them to allo' 1 
. I 
the sum of $5.000 aullcleDl pauaet at certain points ro •
1 R. A. SQUIRES, l tbo laughter or tho bowie to uhaue 
weal lbl'OQlb without. a single laugh Colonial Secretary. Itself. Tbe plllY wo.a produced nm I 
I from 1n· front. Enrrono knowl\ bO'll' 
1.,.. prodaeera wOGld have aven~ecs I tbemHITta on I.be company. Haw· 
meUlod wu to ca.11 tbem together 
,ii!i;~li!iii!iiliii!iiii;;i!iJIRiiji~iiiii!~j~* _..to thank them for Utetr 
!!I .odc.·ud to uaare them that. •tao-
Line of Shoes Are Still to 
The Front. 
with smart snappy styles; in black · and Tan 
.. " . l 
Leathers; in Lace, Button, and Blucher Styles. 
~ . 
RegUI~r Tourist '!Qualify." 
~ llllft bhmdered. It cermlnlY 
............. y . 
• • • Qt 
Jff."Hetn ;A:. LJUOD, tb6 ol<l SM01· 
anL wlto la now playlag ln tb" Gilbert 
•d Bullh'an ,.,,.,.. .... ~·g Tbe-
. aa.· bu two ot ar'8 on )111.lnUnga on 
a.e •alls or bl• dreNlng•room. Mr . 
.._ uplabred to me that tbei1 Weft! 
W. owa 1r0rk, aiid that Ile ha,! occa· 
aJonaJly eshlblted. "I only wlflb I bad 
more tlme fol" tbot eon. of lblng." ho 
Gelded. 
111 e e • 
On oue OCCllllOn Mr. Lytton WIUI 
pla)1ng In ''Tho Son:erer" at Dubtln. 
In the aceno In w~lch be baa to di'" 
11ppear Into Hades tho tra.p-door 
stopped bolCwa:r. "Hdl'a .tun!" 11boutr 
oo a wag In the gallery. 
.. . . . 
The aalc of tho "DeYil'a D7ke" uatale 
ot. Brtgbt.oD remtndtJ Id lbal our an-
6"t0rl bad 8. curlou bul aeemlnglJ 
unlYeraal practice of uetptag pe-
culiar natural or arUtlclal fdnllatfona 
lo the DeriJ. He 'Qldt bal'O •etd il 
W18BJ!8. .\808 STBElflf 
i ON STBIA• K.E LOHD · 
and 
the best 60c •md 
Tea 
in the City. 
AT 
J.J. St.John 
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TO DEALERS an USERS 
S'ALT WATER SPARK PLUGS THE MOS'J' 
. DURABLE. ·· 
.f' SM ''i 
Pr,, 1f!J;i e :EV'en:ing +. f,l voCate' 9 tile:.:~"'· Un<dulteraled ~olodlood Md ml~JolW llllt .. ,w Ii· mi._,_~ !V 1 l I I. • It sa ys that "Will.ab, Sullivan and Sinnott gave you tjlat grqt '~it#'°m:'""" ~ .. .A4v,ot#te. . I Tl\e w~ 4-dyoqate. ·I put;llc ''Ork.'' As a matter or fact Lt. Col. Sullivan opposed Mr. w. J: 
• .: •• · • .· ) 2 &f'IJtU4 ii§Ubi_M&JP I \V11lsh in the 1913 electi~n a~d opp~ hi~ uinll i tew.•oit_b, ~it,~ 
·'t~ ,.~thd Union- Publishing ... • • · • . .~::.. 1 • f th'C November election, and .Mr. Sinnott was1do't int P<tU}fc) at fi 
'!PtPJ : tnu\ted. J?rQprietor.s, ' ~· f ""1~-.. ., • ... "' _ . ~ • when the. Trep~~y ilir ch R;llhvay was built! 1~ 1 ~ · ·~ olfl~, _ 1:}Uckworth .......-n \ Dtc'n it Sll)ls" "do t \10.te· fqr the Coaker sectarian candillalcs." Xifd for ~~ 
fr9Ct; th.roe doors West of t:be 1 ~ l yet A\r. Wnlsh sa ys h would scom, using a sect~rian •ppeal1 Te•l that _,. 
t Savin~ Bonk'. ' ~ , :.j' • to the marines! It c mes as natural to Mr. Walsh to use this sorr of ~ 
,. ~ _ • .• . : - , j appeal as it was natural to the Tory combine to say: ·'Let . us h1l\'• lllaii IMllCI at 
• • , k,,..~ • ·•·-- l PEAS!" • oargc> or It 
, W. MEWS . . 'Editor 
1,a.,.HIBBS . , Bwllntss l\1anaaer The n the Inst sentence 1s n double shot, which will be understl'lt'd •--~~ ... ·: 
• 
1 
• ·, ("To E~~ ~bn Bis °"'n") by our renders whe n we tell them that the storr the Tories sprea~ 
• • · throughout Plncentin Bny was that MR. J.M. DEVINE WAS A METH· l.~trers and other 'matter for publication should be addressed to Editor; ODIST FllOM BONAVISTA BAY! 
All business communications should be addre$sed to the Union Plnc:~ntia and St. Mary's allowed itself to l:le fooled by ihc Toriet 
1 ·· ·Publishing Co Ps)ius'' LCimRIPTlited.ON RA~·. :n 1913. and the)' repented the trick in 1019; when will the electors of 
. /. 1 1.r...:> 1 : h is District weke up and reali7.c that their interests are the same as 
· ~By jlii--TtteEveni.ng' ~d\"OCate to any · part' of Newfoundland a nd ~ona~istll Bay, nn~ that they should pitch to Hong Kong the sect~ri~ 
Gan:.ida, $2.59 peqyear, to the United Stntcs of America, $5.00 ! fire bugs that deceive them? . _ 
' per ye.at. I Placentia has nothing to fear rrom Mr. Coaker, but it bas gCK>d 
1'bt1Weekly AdvOC3te to :my part of NcwfoundL<tnd and Can:ida, • 80 jl reason to thank him for his work which has brought benefits to tbc 
i '~ots per ¥Cnr; to the United Stat;s of Amecicn, $1.SO JlcCr yenr. whole Island. ~~~~~~--------~: hllltJL~~ 
sr. JOHN'S, NEWFOUND LA.ND, FRIDAY, JANUARY ~nd, 1919. I , Will ye No' Come 
• 
·1 WEST END PLANK SCANDAL! i 
/ · I · I other country. and why woiildli't ~ 
• '. One of the big cnndnls that will bc:ir further invcstigntil)n is the But to tell the b'Uth be is• blt~ 
t qunndc ring of s~v('nty·three thousand t"eut or pl!lnk :111d tW'> tons of I of the country to I.he Reids In ~l 
l nails in St. john's Wes t during the recent election nt n totnl cos~ or_, :mother deal last November.~-
ncnrly SIJS00.00. • ·.·hen he left th~ country id N 
It was evidently thought that this would make n bridge s trong : count'! owed him. !fe doe$ nest 
cno ui.:h to carry Bennett, J\\a rtin and Mullaly in "the House or Assemb· I ~specialty the peoples anoney. ror dte 
ly. bur i't was a ..i·aste ns f:lr as that wns concerned. 1 •ador to round up tbc Flat lslaod mef, ~ 
St". j ohn · West con tni~ no bridges of any djmensions except l thous3 nd dollars! .: • • .. . • 
W nterford Bridge, .Mi_ll Bridge nod Long Bridge. These bridges \\ere F An~ now the latest .h~-bit IS the ~le ro d:e ~or Jaitic6 of!a MR1T~lll p0t repaired· other bridges o n the Topsail Road of nny s ize were g iv" " 1 n English Law Books which Mr. Menne 1114de Just before he left us. LI Ud:~Jin@I 
Q contracto;s a t proRtcering figure;;, a nd none of this Plank wns I He owned the boo~s. but .thought it would .save the Minister of Justice a \\' T. Hollett. ult...-. • t 
. 1 . . h k\ 8 1 h \Jalk to 1he Lnw Library 1F they were left m the Depanment. AND HE r. 'Oii • c1a-~. 'A ~sed m the work. t rs said t nt " r. cnnc tt usua ly n<! nn .eye .ou t 1 TOOK THE TIDY SUM OF OYER ON£ THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR The BC:hr. Francia O&rdlner Alljad ~ ,-: 
for nn'' cul \"crt 01l the country rond:,:. 11nd no matte r how good st n11ght i THc SET' N d " h .. Id" s· M p Cash" h lrrom Hr. DalrNt tor Lb1boo with 31'6 • 1thf: me.rn-:ra or t ONnae ~ hnve b.:cn. oc:ncntll y hnd it torn up :!nd rcph1cc<l by new plank with - • · 1 0 ou,,t. 0 so If • • • .in O\'Cr ~any anot er qrhi. codlblh. . blpl)M b>· TJ1oma11 1~11; on •·:is In ced .11 pl tt, and '"'l 
. "' . . ' 
1
. trnnsnc11on, nod they will all come to hght as the rnvcsugatton proceeds. "'•hi>· & &lu1>. 1 Ion cd forward ro tht9' 1 evcr;)'Car. 
tbe idea , no doubt. o r getting over sflme of the unpopul:uiry of the Do .t 11 thnt Mr A 8 ,,0 · .11 t b k ? • Ur<> the return tn the Hall the cus-. . ~ 1 :l mcnn 1 • • • "' rmc wr no come ac · any mor<: . 1 --o- - . ·· . 
rory candidate.<:. All through the cnmp:ugn rhe country roal.ls w.:re We wo der . the llchr. lllnUc hos "l4lnred rrom ·omal')I \"oles of thanks were passed 1n 
blccked b)• truck londs o f plank. and verv few doors were pnssed with· I n · t•oh lynfon ror Olbr.llt.a.l" with 3~:;1 the church officiuh. chnir, or.-::snis1 anJ 
but recciv ins: :I rortion o r the loRd. It Is kno wn that d cctors hnd I -- OllP, ('Od[Jllh ,11llJppc11 1>~· lhC' t lni&lll the RC\'. Gordon Dickie for hi,; ;td::ur. 
ton~.s or_ pl.mk dero~ited ne.-1r thci~ hou cs with inst ruction to rep!lir I Wesley Church I POLICE. COURr · 'l'mlilnll' Co. · _ 1 ~~::. ~.:;'1lii:nro:~~r h~·~:r;· P~~·vi~~;~:~ 
ttle1r bridge$, nn nC!ll)n which bewildered the m becaore they bad no D i j •· [\ The 11Chr. Romnnu..- •.ml.ired 111 1 p~ir 01 horses. The prqccedinit> rer-
brirlges! So me of" thi:; plank hns found it~ wny 10 p rivate indivitl uals Class aeun on,· -- Wood"s l lllUOd 00 ON!. ' 3111t. to lour\ minnled wi1h 1heNa1ion:il AnrhcOI 
lor buildinf! bridges on their property. - 11•e year lfl!lO Ollcncd 111 police: herring ror Gloucostcr from th<' Bnr - . 
1 In· Sr. John 's Wes t the re nre coses where men who hau brooks The member» 0.r the Victor)· Cl~~ i·~ntrt circlC11 " '114 ihr~ "'vrisoncr11. or 1111n11d,. F.'Wiorlt'$. I \<VEATHER FORECAS'f 
~ . . . . :lf Weilcy l\ll:thod1st Church. of ""h1c11 :"l:o. 1 wu"' 11 hnrd p ropoi.lllon from _ hrough the ir fnrms v.erc suppltcd w lfh p la nk to "ridge the ~rooks. I :ir M:trk .P"ltc ·5 the encr.,cric lcad•r l..:1rkln'l:l Squart-. HC? wo• ~rr.(.'3t e11 ·rt 1 --.>-(' . • 1• k I · . --. . . . -: • . • · 1 ' .. ~ ., P 1.r 1ooncr urncrmc •llr c. TOrtO:-\TO rnoon)-J.'rc11h 10 -.i ron~ n d ~c:-e pntd b)' the. Bo~rd or Works for b_111lding them. It IS ~ard t held rhc~r :mnu:il reunion l:tst night in 111 .. t - ll~~bt Oii thd comp14blt ot hi!! loadl-d \l"ICb 1100 bnrrt•l!! or herrl)ll: Rf' .. to ' w'. l":fn1I . . clon•N. \\llh lonll 
tl!at m one case o f th1 · kind. plnnk wns -:upp\red1 t n t;rv(l men to bridge : :h~ m:un schoolroo~ or •.he church. aunt \ih<? .hu P_}.l Ut• \!Ith h!Jt ?nuc.~ itus c:lc:nrcd frorn Bar or fllloud11 fol" 1 iuow or rt1i11. s.uurduy 111.'"ll•rh· 
n b took SO. ynr<!s off the m nin rond. The wo rk could not hnve 1akcn I Nculy two huudr<!d, includmg guest:.. 0 11 too long. trr;l'otnq· ~work onl) Ulouce~ter. .wln•iJJ. f11ir nnd ~01ul·11·1t11t Nildt!l". 
, . f · , , · , $'.>5 ·:t1ended, :ind pnrtl)OI: or o boumlFul , In llPtlrtt, nn4 'Iuka thlu. his pro· -<>--- -·~· 
-1 more than two dR) S nt the mos t . or th1c; '.I: Ork one man rccc1\ed s;.. .00 j . 11 di r h Al'' ,·cnill't mui1t 00 un" ro 11 ""lmrER & TU01'1t•so~·:-:. rnoQn l- c·,11"' ll111· 011 sit•nrday ~ • ..1. h" b 'd" t ~ rcpnst c:crvcd by 1 I! hl cs o 1 c " · 1 ~ r 1 nt nny- ·r1i~ 11chooncr F'rti11c l11 Burk<' haq , ,,9 • • • I 
,,or ~Oi.." on l8 _own n .,e. . A \oery nii:.: pro&rammc v.'as gonll, \\'O~. Ho _wtd (h cow1 Utal ht- 1\"1111 i<:tllrrl rre>m llnrbcw llu('fl'll. P.B.. for 1 .. 1r. - .t;O. Thor .. 18. th<.' hn·. '-'~• ~l;t,,~ tor ~o ye 
Some of this Plo..nk s upplied by tho Tory Govern111ent lO heir 1-:hrou~h. thc tollo~•ing contriburini: 1 with th1• ~111')' JQr 2 .>'"al'll, n1111 In the J.h,bon, with 11 r :1r.i;o or :Jl!'iti 1iulntals -~--··-----1 ._,.. __ ...,_.,...._.._ _ _. ___ lml!l..,.iililiiiiJ 
elect their candid:ucs in ihe West End fo und its wny to some I ilcms:-Mlsses Soper nnd Pike. nnJ horw rb:u thcr~ mu11~ be ~me .saoo or <.-odnsh shlJ>11011 b) 'Jllomoi< \\'nkrly 
stables, and some Plank vet C'nn he seen stand in~ up agail1st the ! M~srs. Collon, Burler :ind S. J. 11"£l 111 blm, His !onor temporud .11111• t'lntl Son.1. ~~-la· ..~----
b
._ f · t · d" ·d · 1 f Tu.:kcr The!>\ O Btnd was also pr · J llol.' wltb m~ J1t1l111~ep1ed the cul- -<>-- ~ • . 
Ste ~ o pr1va e in rvr ua ·• · · • 11rlt lo\e r • 1 j -
. ~ . . . ,. ~-=nt and rendcK'd !'tome c:rcccllcnr , 11 ' "" en~ r et!O 'fc to go to The 1.i:. Crnulcy l en.vMt tor Sythler ~ . 
There 15 11 mun~y Pond Scandal that will rece1w particular :ucr:· selections. AddressciJ "ere delivered work. In future :ii~ . • he mu l keep th.It; p.ro. nnd ~rlll 1· turn to this (l(>rt ~ NOTICE ' 
tlOlt lacer. bar we might re-ler to an :imount of $364.00 . char@;ec f"r by Re\•s. or. Fenwick, E. \l'. Forbei.. c1.ur ot bill 11ged 1\unts home; orher- wll~ a cors;o or G.Ol•O ton!! or cu111.1.~ i 
or bridges at Mundy Pond. E\'ervone in the city who takes a I r.nd W. B. Bucden, and • Mr. R. ,.\. wt~~ !Hi wit! ''"or~ b> Lho l..llltcflldo fo1· r.rrer whl<' h 11hc wm load 11111n and . · 
• IJ lmOl'9 there ll"e no· brldcee at M., Pond. and Templ•ton. ol St. .\udrew·11 Presby· l!C\"!'rHI montbl'. • pupcr ror r..01111011. • • 
Jt ·~ of tb votc-c:atdiin m terfes of that S.rian Cburcll. Mr. J. C. Puddcs1~ rl A \\'oat 0iut (lllbman .becnmc 'furl· -<>-- ~ . • !f :...J.. I . )'I • was chairman. Afeaturc of the e\·dn· 
1 
nuslr drunk lll!l e,·enlnP". C'onstahll!ll 1'ho "·"· };dmuud Oonnld. which ~ s~ 9 \Yes) •• And In the race of this ill WllS a presentation b)' the members )fd·tugh nnil GMllO wore- obllgod to Willi dtschorgln~ coal Ill Uoll l fttnnd. H I 
the: lJ! Mni O~{!~Jit. Jo~s 91' tllO dau io tbclr ICGder. Mr. Pike. u1-rt-8l him. w·u4e mttltlof;' the arrt>.1t wu i nhll~t·d io rnn '" thi.i 11ort be· ~~ N f di d I"' I ( t I I 
• •Qt.a: ~,'r.i.\fQllt fa recopldon or hill lairhful i;em. ·c.:~ . he buUO(.I• ~liugh: tor this he W R!' <'llll~() or yo,;tcrclar·l!. lilOl"m. Sheo \\'Ill Ii~ ew OUD an u0\1 • . oas. a I 
~YO~ln• Mr. A. Y. Manin made 1he presenm· •flnc.>lf $lfl.OO or :!O i;lnyg. 1.-111rn :1urt linir.h dl11rhuri;ln11; wl\cn ,. , ·• ~-:~·· Jn Ir" lion. aod In a congratulatory speech A l.td ~hnrf(od wilb. tho lnrccuy Of the wonr hcr Ill Rlllt nble. • ~ Ma1·1 Ser\11· -e. 1,. 
ll:llQGI Iii r. caJqlzed die work or .''t\r. Pike :ind his L bn'IO nnd milk wnggon the prop.. -o-- I~ " Z iii!~~~~ etua. Mr. Pike wa1 tllken complete!)' crty IJ( n \l"Cll-knnwn rarm(lr from the Tho >I.>'. K11mn1·lm1 wont U\• 10 l. )ICI~~ 4 m 
by au111rne. buf was cqunl to rbe nc. Ouuhlll noad W\lS •lis&iU'ged, Ills dock this morning 10 ltol'c tc~pornrr ~ --------- • 
Clllfoft. makinc 11 very nc:ttr rcplr. lfh.: Honor bclnl:' l't\tll!lled that the hor10 ropµlr11 nmde. Tf11> 11hl1> will probnl.>tn ~ , 
alfair dosed 11 11 o'clock with rhu \\lltl found wltho\il lus owner maJ<lug 6ajl for HnllCax 1omorrow wlwru per~ · 1 
National Anthem. .... ' .i wur or tho WesL EntL The owner 11mncm repnin< will 1.io orr1.ctct1 sud !~ · Will shippers of freight for TWILIJNOA1'r; ira, 
of the hor " did pot op11cu to J>rOtt- olterotlon~ nrndl' !IQ nit to tit the 11hlp W.Jl -. K 
INFORMATION \VANTED' erttte. Cor pas!<enger 11en·l;o bl't wccn H,;,11· ~BY~. S. PROSPE.RO, (~ailed .Tanu~ry 2 .. 19:!_0 , B 
Wanted l11tormatl<1n rei;nrcllne;. SUPRV rn:1. fltl (I Bernllld I . I~ please note for their gmdan('(' when cncctm, m 
tbOIJM'IJ Ayrc11. of Park 1.AJU~. Snnd· ~ME COURT H d t G t I~ Marine InsuranC'C that thi!!> frei~ht did not gb. as. 
bacb, 1-lngland. Ue came to Ntld. ar 0 e m f d ~ ~ 
about 1 ycar11 nito. He find u brother .....--- T • I orwar by thi steamer: but i~ beinj( forward l • 
. I l I I Pr :<ent: The FnU Bench. rains Through I s 
who was killed 111 ntt on 1ur115 t 1e by . S. EAGJ,E, C. F. Taylor master, $8ilinf,! lO· 
Wllr. A photo of thl11 11oldler his s ister Jn t.hc mnuer or the nppllcn1lon oC l • 
who make!! thft cnqulrl·. 111u1 rorwnrd- Sn.It.It & ShJpm:m C'o.. f;td .. ror n The rcccnr !.~ iventhcr w!:h day direct for Twillingatc. • jan: . .j:i 
t!d to police hem\Qnnrte.ni wlth her wrlL of mo11_!1onn111 <llrected to llonor- g.rcar rans of sno"' "·bich ho~ prciv:tilcJ ; ' 
letter. The sister 111 her lette.r ulso nhle Henry .T. Brownrigg, )lfnls ter or has ha.d rhe effect or mnl:ini; ir incrcl!s· ~ ~ 
11tatcs that bar hrothe~ Thom11s unme Fionllce t\nd CnMtoms , 1r111111rerrNl in&I>· dllllculL for tmins 10 be i;or nloni:: j ~ &\ 
to XOd. Crom $)"dM)". l:Je:Ld oou.,tnblc Crom chnmher>l by the Chier Jnsllce. the line of railway. . ~ m 
Oyrno Wiii be &li d to recch·e any In· TM Attorney Oenernl, lion. W. l t.. Tl1c Trcpnsscy rr:tln is Slill cnu,hl ~ . w H c· A '·"\"7E ~ 
rormnllon rcprdlng- li1c whereabouts Wnren, K.C., wlrh hfm l\lr. Glbbll, K. lloni:: rhe line nbove Pc111• M r. nod • /:l;. . v· - • 
ot tho. mlslilng mnn. C., Bfll>l'll-rcd tor roai>ondents. Mr. L mnnr men ns " 'cli :ts n snmr.· pin"' are ?a • • ' 
1 £ . F.IUeraon, wltb Ml":' Higgins. K.( ' ., kl h d :"\ 
WINNI ·rwo BROTHERS llf\l)Cllred Col" Sru.ll.11 &: Rbl1mmn Co., ~or ni: :I en . m. . .\<'tin~ ~1inislcr of Shi1>1>i1tj.!. m . N,G PLACENTIA BAY Uc!. Tho Attorney · Oeuerul JUO\'Cd Thi: C4rboncnr trab1. which ld1 here-~· .. B,' 
. DROWNED that 1110 hEJirtng oo a0Joumoc1 untn :~d~=s~~rg~:0J~~nc~i~_:n~'.h1:~_ ·1:~~J ... :~ :,m·•·: Viif.!'f.1'~--~---·-·· The Collowlng mes84ge WU rcceh·· Mondo)'. Jn11u11.ry Sib ; '.\tr. Emerson " 
As a .sample of the *tarian glime played in Placenti!l and St. cd by- tho J m1Ucc Dep:utment on 1 t 1~ 1 ·d 1 di 1 obliged to resum, o~·mg to the Gtorr.i. CQ i11en s: & f' erOI. nccor Ill l'. On tt1e way back the cn"1"nc !ct• 1h.: I, 
Ma ry's by.the Torres. the circular given below is typicnl o.nd l\lr. W~lsh Wedneeday p.m. rrom linrbor Dreton : .. ' "!!!'!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~!!!1~~~~!'!!~!!'!!!!!!9.!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!"!'11"-! 
mils ncnr Kellli:.rcws, :ind s_c\'cr.1\ I '"-_ ··-- ·-· ~ -.. _._. --_. _ - -· --- .- ,......_ .. · 
sJ\oulC: hereafter hold his peace mstead of trying to bluff the CO!.jntry .. A dro>Vnln& nccldont occu\'l"ed hore LJ~ut r1~·son -
about 1 p.m. rodtn·, whe.ri t"'·o men. uc; • ~ hours delay follo\\ed berore Ir w~s rc- 1 ;~) ~:..3? (.:..;2.? C :i:!) (;'2l!J 5,£:;.EJ (i?£Q ,.::~ &:~ ~ ~ 
•ith the idea that sectarjnn llppenls did not rorm part of his cnmpaign brolbcrs. Jomes llnd Samoel Hunt, y c t• placed on the track. The train did not I i ...,. , 
.in the recent cl~ctioni bot.h mnrrled, \\·ere drowned by <'IW· ; • ;UI' ts. reach 1own until 3.45 p.m. yesterday. R' • 1 
HON Is the dftd-r:-· ,. l1dslug_a dory only a few ya.rd• rroro - . Wcdncsda}' nr1cn1oon's lmin •(or ed Gro·ss·L1·ne 
l , •· , On the incomfnc exrircss is Lieut CJtbone• r "OI s r k ~- T"lt d 
- ~---·ao- nn£•NCH RAILU'A". ' tllo•horo~ O'W~ 10 .. urm bodies ba\•O r .. •. UC n .... r ti on, an :1 • 
r-r- ~---11:'11 n.tU l1" . I l"" bellll r«107end M'AOIBT.RATE Pien1on V. Cunis ,son or . Rev, Dr rOIDI')• plll"' had 10 be desparched 1(1 • 
I " ' •• J 'NIRPASsEY MEl'll: - · •. . . • . . Curtis, who is on his Wtl)' from the ' r:e her. The train did no· feach Cir-
·" , ... .. ,. --~ ,,, ~' R~ tlllt ., WM Wan'h, SoJlivian and Sinnott that gave you Stole Mi .... •.·an war. licu1en11n1 Curtis v.•as at Oxfor.:! bonear until 9 o'clocl: l:isr nlghr. I 
. ......._ &a Y University os' a Rhodc.J' Scholnr nt th;, The Olencoc's c~pre~~ whkh 1.e .1 The S.S. ROSALIND will probahlv S3il frQin 
'naeretore be grattfol and ~ate the ~night dcclanition or 'l.·•r; and fonhwith vol· Pon nux ea8qucq Wc~ttc~dl\y. \\at nt · • I 'Wltllc! Mr. Rr. Walsh or Kilbride 'IA'lll vntecred IS a Priv1te In the 41h Bord::r Hunit-ermou1h Ill 10 (1'1.''0~k l~s: n:f)hl. New Yeirk on :.:~ttuary rOth. and from St. johfs ,, 
:it mus QI Sr. Patrick's Church ycstCf• Ro;lment.. '" the autumn of 1914 he ". - on January 20th inst. For passa~e fare.~. frei~t 
l day momlna his milk nn whlch he left '"' ""' 10 India where he has sel'ftd The bOdlClt! or tho t'llp!Jlln 11ud cro'A' 
oa 11 nearby stteet WU stolen. Ar~r a contfnaousl)'-ependlng five years h ?t th~_ lll·rated Anton Von Oriel \flll rates, SpBCC, etc., apply tO 
. lenathy iearch be round the -bone and rbat crul dOi»endlncy or the Crown. bably 1>eo bur1~ 11 TY'f'Ptlll!IC>'· 
· Voters, RBMBllBBR, that Coaker °"I Id ad ..._..eecl your outfit and dllcovered at the AlllO time The JtOoPI 8'fYflll ln ... ln41a atttlci· 
.-~:=;;~;.· ~- doa"t ~ate tor the COAKER SBCTAIUAN that a goodly quantity of tbe mllt 1'ad pated dtMlll(atlon ioon after the Ueat. Carda ls vfsldn1 hi• ttome f,,r 
i .... ;• · · j leea stolea. Repoaln1 to tbe poUc:, si-.tas '"Of tht~lee, bar the tntt· .rect a.at ~radon before rc1umlr11 ~ o-11mr Yi'W' ara.-uo ..... .,...... • - .. ... ...-- ................ _ •• °"'°"'' . AGE 'TS 
v ..... -·~ ~·~ ,.~. --·. "' f'" Oft ~Oft or ....... -~'" ""'lhtin • dalf"att ... . , . 0 • • • . • 
; • * ... .... .....,, I . ~· ..-,. . : ~WI 4"oo.ltl if:9 'i!!}-~~ lifiliR.llil$~#iiilRI.~ ... .,... 

























100 at Millertown 
Men are Wanted especially 
between now and Feb. 1st.· 
Good men who wish to 
stay will be employed until 
the end of Logging Season, 
from April 15th to May 1st. 
·.BEST. WAGES ARE 
BEING PAID 
. Wage rates are advertised 
at all Outport Post Offices 
and R ailway Stations, or may 
· be learned by application to 
Badger or MiUertow n or to 
Chairmen of F.P.U. Councils 
A.N.D~ COMPANY,~ttd~ 
F. W. Woolworth Taxes 
$7,850,000 
.bk!! Pcnial11Sfo11 Tu Se.II Rome to 
-.eat Jalaerltance Diie!! 
'.fho bel,r11 or F rapk W'. Woolworth, 
DlUSl pO}' OU lnberltODCC tax or 
$6,800,000 to the United St11tes aov-
en)mcnt • nnd $1,050,000 to the SU\te 
ot ~ew York oD 11n esta-te et1tlmo~ 
at more than $50,000,000, representing 
I Mr. Wooh:ortlfs sb3J'e of the profila 
I oC U10 c!b11ln of ·n,·e and ten cent rtore~. Jn order to pay this tu the 
CHICAGO, Doc. 17.-Llquor intor· 
t!llls ut.lmale their 1011seiii u :\ result 
ol lho ODforcemeut of the war llmt-
pruhibltlon la.w ut $~00.000,000, 11c 
wrdlnr to a Rtntcmenl 11111.du horc to· 
duy I>>' Lc'"Y lluyor, chief couuel Ccr 
lho di11tlllcn Ju tlae n1l1!1llo west. 
Re onoounl!ed tlL"lt a. ault to 1 e-
cover llJ>llrox.lm&lt'lY 11111 sum fron1 
the United Stntes .govP1 DDltDt \\"Ill 
soon bu tiled tu the court ot claln1s 
a l W:uhlngton. Ho " 'Ill go to Sew 
York next }\Ion~ or 'fui?sday to con· , 
•••I utDto baa applied Cor pennl&11\on to 
:!'!II the c:tty residence Ill FlfU1 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~ A Tcnuc nnd Eighth Street. New YoTk. 
cer WI~ lhu loi;al rep1·nentall\'~ nt 
certain llquur lntereet1 with r<•gnrd 
Iv th;i nun:: or the "ult. 
u1111uzuuuuu:::u:uuuuusnu1u:nn•\:ff! AppllcaUon to make tbe &ale Wall 
..... mlMlo by Hubert T. Panon. commit· Atlorncy Mnyer eXJ1b lncd that ~Ille 
t tee of the property of Mra. Jennle :1c1lo11 Is entirely ol):lT: from th..: 1.1ro-t' I Woolworth, l\lld !K.'fDllHlon WAS cc:d!oge a~tal".Jdng .:O•l'ltltutloual nrr,. 
• I granted by J uaUc:i Xcwburger oC the hlblt iOD, lo be submitted to the United 
• I BuPTem• Court. '8tot'1e' aupt"em~ cour.. t Th& pcitltloD for tho 9318 llllld tbllt J•1:;oph Woll. n di..Uilcrs 11genl. an· t 1be pzopertJ wu worth Sf60,000 Wld nounced to-day tho snl·~ or 1,000 oor· 
i .._t tJae ~ from Ml'JI. Wooa· 1-els nnd 30,91)(• cusi:ll of wblaker !or 
• , ~'a real ... te and poraonal lnunedlAlc oxnort. Thl' bulk or at 
l
• ~WU DOL aldllolent to pay the 1YOI go to Hamburg. Germany. Smnll 
~ u4 deb&a, Ur. panoo11 aald • ,. w11.-1snmcnt11 w ill b<l tont IQ SwU%er--l~ ~he ~ ~ want t.o h&Yil Yn. A troct tor tbe soon; i;trt. o1 lam:. Holt111'11 nml ?\orwnr . Ji Wi»lworOa ieu &IQ' ot th• lncomo taupe mo.rqul!!oUc. wttb a sirdlc ot o---
We art Open lo Mak~ Conlraels 
= I 
= ~ 
Si ~· MMC 
.:~.... SEALED TIGHT .. HUT RIGHT 
• -~ CMADA 
~· 
, lt!HttUUfttlRlllttlftllllttll!llUttllttt\lllllttllllUllllH 




NOTICE TO EX SERVICE 
With the return or the dark eveniags it> bu 
arranged to open the Night School for the Winter moa 
begihnlng on Monday, October the Gth. 
The Night School will be in session from 8 o'cloct~ 
9.30 every Monda}'> Tuesday, Thursday and Friday aillbt 
until further notice. · 
All CX·M~r,•ice men nrc cnt~tled to free: tuition in tbe 
Night School. 
This atrords a splenditl opportunity to me11 wbo are at 
work during the day to fit htcmsch·es by education in 
their speci:il line for promotion. 
All applications for admission should be made to Cho 
Vocational Oftlccr. O~totO,tben'l'ltUOllb' f I ~ ..... to ~- llala tax. blue ~!_.~DOA ribbon. • AD\~1:r1sr: l~ THE' AD\:OCATE 
~' · . 
mastlilammm:mm=umu1=muu1:umu1nummit l SHDES ltQR EYER¥ . ·FOOT 
,ogressiv~ Company 
. ' r • 
Satisfied policy holders in a Life Insurance Company 
m,ako the best possible boosters. Profits gr«tcr than 
C5timate.s make satisfied policy holden. The re$Ults in 




· .~ <>FFJCE: LONDON, CANADA 
is pro:gressivc and yet conservative. I ts invpstments nre 
cntitely non-speculative nnd yet earned the excellent rate 
of 6.82 per cent. in 1!>18. 
Ask for information about Endowment Policies ut 
Whole Life Rates. ' 
1 G. VA1ER PIPPY, DJstri~ Manqer, 
SmJth Balldfnc, St. John'a. 
tlecS,8,10 
• 
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.. 
Those who have not mad~ 11>'4ca-
tion for Telephone Service. within{ the 
past month or two should do so as soor. 
as po_ssiblc. 
This applies aJso to present telephone. 
su,bscribers who want additional tele-. 
phones installect · 
It is expected that the new tcle· 
phone system will be in operation ~Ith· · 
in nine months, meanwhile the Com n~1 
will continue to operate the present le· 
phone system, which ft has taken ov1;,r 
from the Anglo and W~tern UIH9~ 
Telegraph'Companics. , 
AnJICatlons IJl&dc Oow will i 
the • ~pany m(lteriatl..r in I~. t 
its cabJes and lillCS to the beat advul 
~n~ Qltlc;h l.ess t~c wilt be lf:>st I~ aupp • 
mg ~Allbltlts·wttb teleptlope se~ ~d.Cinsss applications to: . · · . . 
